
Saved Girl's Life S
"Iwant to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- JI cefved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes JF Mrs; Sylvan la Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

P "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, JF liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught JF saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, JF they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's JJ Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 1
F more trouble. 1 shall never be without

BLACK-KGHT
J In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzl- J

J ness, malari., chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar J
0 ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
4) reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. 01
# If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #

J Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J
F years# of sj lendid success proves its value. Good for J

J young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. J
??????« ???????????????????

PRESIDENT BURIES
HIS ONLY SISTER

RITURNS TO BHADOW LAWN

AFTER ATTENDING THE FU-

NERAL SERVICES.

BOYHOOD SCENES VISITED

Thousands Pay Respects to the Grief

Stricken ExecutlveWhlle He Is In

Columbia?Funeral Bervloea Were

J Very Simple.

Columbia. S. C?President Wilson
who came here for the funeral of his

only sister, Mrs. Anne E. Howe, left
at 8:18 o'clock for the summer White

Hons* at Long Rranch, N. J .

After participating In the funeral
of Mrs. Howe, the president during the

afternoon took an automobile ride

around Columbia, visiting relatives and
the place where he spent some of his

boyhood days. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Wilson, Miss Margaret Wilson
and Dr. C. T. Grayson, the White

House physician. When the president's

special train pulled out several thous-

and persons thronged the railroad
etatlon and stood silent with bared
heads. The president bowed quietly.

On his ride the president visited
Mr». Jamas Woodrow, an aunt who

welcomed him as "Tommy" and re-

marked to Mrs. Wilson:

"Since he took to vvltlng boolts he

calls himself Woodrow."
Mr. Wilson then visited the Colum-

bia Theological Seminary, where his

father once taught and was shown

the chair and room used by the elder
Mr. Wilson. He was told of a plan

to name a library planned by the
after . his father. After-

wards he and Mrs Wilson and Dr
Grayson walked to the house planned

and built by his parents and In which
he lived for several years. There he

tallied with four small boys who now

lira In the house. Dr. Grayson asked
one of them If he expected to be

president The boy said he lid not
know.

"I would not wish anything like
that on you," said the president.

The special train bearing the body
° and members of the funeral party ar-

rived here shortly before noon. Auto-

mobiles took the president ami mem-

bars of his family directly to the First
Presbyterian church. The station was

?nrrounded by several thousand per-

aona. At the president's personal re-
quest tho city and state officials gave
no official recognition of his visit.

The last service took place Inside

an Inclosure In the shaded gravoyard

Where are burled Mrs. Howe's hus-
band, tho father and mother of the

president and several other relatives.
A modest shaft marks the plot.

BRITISH HAVE MADE
NOTABLE ADVANCE

SCORED LARGE SUCCESSES SINCK

SOMME ATTACK BTARTED IN

JULY.

SMASH THE GERMAN LINE

Three Towns, Two Woods, High

Ground Between Combles and Po-

zleres.?Bapaume Road Have Been

Taken.?Over 2,300 Prisoners.

London. Smashing the German
line on a front of six miles north of
the Somme in France, the British
forces have made probably the most
notable advance since the Anglo-
French offensive began July 1.

Three towns, two woods and the
possession of nearly all the high
ground' between Combles and the Poz-
leres-Bapaume Road MI to the Brit-
ish. Not only did tho Germans lose
these points but the British drive Im-
perils the Combles and Thlepval po-
sitions on either end of the British
front. Tho gaining of the high ground
north of Commblos gives the British

command of the approaches to Bap-
aume.

Tho advance on tho northern end of

tho front was for a distance of two
miles. Courcellotte, east of Thleval.
and north of the Poziere Bapaume
Road, a"hd Martlnpulfll. south of tho
road, foil IntoUJie hands of Gonoral
Main's men. south they took
Flers, and tho High wood, making
secure Iholr possession of Glnohy. Tho
Rouleaux woods, north of Combles,
also wan lost to the Germrinfc.

The Germans under Crown Prince
Rupprecht of Bavaria, fought stub-
bornly to hold their ground, nnd the
fighting wan severo all along the line.
More than 2,300 prisoners wero takon
by the British.

Aiding tho Brlltsh In the encircle-
ment of Combles tho French have ta-
ken additional trenches north of Lo

Prc» farm. South of the river threo
German trenches near Berny-on-San-
terre were taken by the French who
also captured 200 prisoners. Berlin
claims the repulse of British attacks
southeast of Tholpval anil of Frmirh
efforts between Hancourt and the
Somme. The official statement ad-

mits the loss of Lo Prlex farm west of
RanroUTt.

WASHINGTON UNCERTAIN HOW
U. 8. EXPORTB WILL SUFFER.

Step* Have Been Taken to
Secure Information on Matter.

Wa»hington.?ln tho absence of In-
formation detailing what commodities
are affected by the now British re-

strictions on Amorlcan trade with
Holland and tho Scandinavian coun-
tries offlclaU hero are uncertain Just
how heavily American exporter!) will

suffer. Stop* to aecure this Informa-
tion already had been taken and It
was Indicated that ahould any sweep-
ing extension of restrictive meaaurea
be revealed It would be regarded aa
a aerloua development In the contro-
varay over the legality of allied block-
ade method*. No report on the new

order haa come through official chan-
nela but > newa dispatch regarding It
were called Immediately to the atten-

tion of the British embaaay by State
Department olflelala with Informal In-
quiries aa to the purposo and acopo

'of the propoaal. It wan aald a almllar
Investigation would be made througb
the American embaaay at London.

SO PRISONERS IN CHIHUAHUA
MEET DEATH FOR RAID

Villa Chief of Staff and Colonel Among

I Number Executed by Government
i" Troop*.

Chihuahua City.?Forces of govern-

ment eoldlera have been detailed to
bring order out of the chaos created by

Villa'! Hidalgo day attack upon the

?tate capital. Several hundred bodies

Of men and animals have been removed
from the atreela and burled outside
the city. Buildings which *uffcrod

* from gun Are are being dynamited.

Score* of workmen are engaged In re-
storing the clty'a telephone and tole-i
graph communication.

Eighty prlaoner* taken In the en-
gagement have been executed. These

Include M. Choas, formerly Villa's

chlaf of staff, and Mariano Tamea. who
M a colonel In Juarei. recently at-
tempted unaurceaifully to Induce the

garrison there to revolt.
TEe federal and municipal palaces

\u25a0altered most heavily In the engage-

Bent, huge tree* In the plaxa Hidalgo
talig literally stripped of their limbs
t>y the steady atream of lead poured
through them. The bandit* rode their
horse* Inside the palaces and tore from

their hangings costly tapestries, paint-
ing and mirror*. Furniture waa broken

Into splinter* and door* pulled from
jthelr hinge*.

11. ?. SOON TO RULE ON
DISPOSITION OF CARGO

n j?

Washington.?What ahall become of

I'v the cargo of arm* and ammunition
taken from the ichooner Annie Lar-

feen. and claimed by the German gov-
jS?' ?rnment. probably will be determined

moon by the state department. The
[ case has been before several govern-

tr ment departments for montha and the

fff tlMSiiiJ forwarded to Secretary Lans-
p ? (nf a report of customs officials regard-

| *"f the monitions which are stored at

poaalam. Wash.

t 'The North Carolina School for

K'-the Deaf at Morgan ton opened last
[ week with the largest enrollment
p jjß it*Wstoiy?2o3.

PRINCE WILLIAM OF HEBSE
HAB BEEN SLAIN IN BATTLE.

Berlin, via London.?Prince Fred-
erick William of Hesse haa been kill-

ed at ("era Orman. It was officially
announced by the War Office In It*
report on operations on the Balkan
front. It Is added that 28,000 prison-
ers were taken In the conquest oL tbe
Rumanian fortress of Turtukal. Con-
cerning the nghllng on the Macedon-
ian front the statement tells of the
repulse of the Entente attacks on the
Moglenlca sector and east of tbe Var-
dar.

U. 8. GUN EXPORTS ASK
LARGER TEBT GROUND.

Washington.?Enlargement of tho

government reservation at Indian

Head. Md.. where the navy's big guns

are tested, I* being urged by ordin-

ance official* who »ay the largest

type* now benlg made cannot be tried

out on the present proving ground*
without diking destruction of life nod

property nearby. An official of high
rank cited a recent experience during

the firing tests of a alxteen-lnch rifle.

Some of Mr. Hughes' opponents
are charging that he it> behind
the times. He is certainly behind
his whiskers. *,
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BORDER BOARD IS BUSY

CUNSTABULARY SIMILAR TO RU-

RALES OF OLD DIAZ REGIME

SUGGESTED.

General Bile* Makes Dispassionate

Statement of What He Believes Will

Follow the Withdrawal of General

Pershlngs'Troopt From Mexico.

New London, Conn?A suggestion
that the Mexican government create
a constabulary for border duty similar
to the rurales of the Diaz regime was
made during a brief session of the
American-Mexican joint commission
concluding the second week of its de-
liberations. Apparently the plan for

a Joint police force previously discuss-
ed was abandoned as improcticable
after the commissioners had conferred
with Major General Tasker Bliss,
assistant chief of staff of the United
States army.

General Bliss, It was learned, made

to the Joint commission a dispassion-
ate statement of the situation he be-
lieved would follow General Persh-

ing's withdrawal from Mexico before

a properly constituted constabulary Is

created to relieve his troops. It is

understood he pointed out problems in

the way of an cffot to create a border
police under dual authority.

There Is reason to believe the Amer-
ican commissioners have sought to
Impress their Mexican conferees with
the view that Mexico must recognize

a responsibility for the depredations

her nationals may commit on the bor-
der If good relations are to be unim-
paired. The whole questions of creat-
ing a non-mllltary police force to hunt
down bandits in their hill retreats Is
based on this feeling and It Is believ-
ed the suggestion that the Carranza
government undertake this task for
Itself as an International obligation

came from the Mexican commission-
ers.

MANY SOUTHERN CITIES BEEK

U. 8. ARMOR PLATE PLANT.

Washington.?Offers of sites for the
projected 111,000,000 government ar-
mor-plate plant were made to tho
Navy Department at hearings here by
more than 100 cities and rural locali-
ties In tho Middle West and Fast.
Southern cities In tho field for the

armor plant Include the following:

Mobile, Bir-
mingham, Gadsden.
.Georgia?Savannah.
Kentucky Fort Thomas, Mount

Ve*non, Wlckllffe, Dover, Louisville,
Mlfltllesboro.

Maryland Baltimore, Annapolis,
Barcelay.

North Carolina ?Fayettevllle, Hal
elgh, Gastonla.

Tennessee ?Kllzabethtown, Bristol

Virginia?Richmond. Newport News,
Tye River, Portsmouth, Buena Vista,
Bristol, Basic, West Point, Norfolk,
Petersburg, Hopewell, Alexandria.

Collector of Customs Norman R.
Ilalton of Norfolk, was with a dele-
gation from Norfolk and Newport

News Urging the claims of that sec-
tion.

No proposal for the aale of private
plants to the Government was pre-

sented. although repreaentatlvea of
the principal armor-plate manufac-
turers were preaent. Naval offlcera
said they regarded It as unllke'y that
any plant would be offered for sale
and expressed the opinion that the
government would begin construction
of Its own establishment when a satla-
factory alte had been selected. Keen
competition was evinced by spoke*-
men for the various clllea.

DOUBLE VICTORY WON BY
DOR3EY IN GEORGIA.

MARSHALL IS NOTIFIED

VICE PRESIDENT IN HIS SPEECH

VIGOROUSLY FLAYS THE RE-

PUBLICANS.

Ex-Gov. Glenn of New York Formally

Notifies Vice-President He Is Choice

of Democrats^?Ceremony at India-

napolis.?Large Crowd Preaent.

Indianapolis.?Thomas R. Marshall
formally accepted the Democratic re-
noiniiiatlon for the Vice Presidency
here, not for additional honor, he
said, "but in the hope that I may as-
sist In the re-election of Woodrow
Wilson, who has not walked where
tho path has led, but who has walked
where there was no path and who has
left a trail."

In a speech of acceptan.ce phrased
In characteristic vein, tjjC^Ylce,presi-
dent sketched legislative
achievements of the' administration,
in which he said he bad been "an
onlooker," and eulogized the Presi-
dent as "the man who brooded over
the Republic In stormtossed times and
by mere words Bpoke peace on the
troubled seas of International poli-
tics." A changed administration, he
declared, would not dare repeal a
single one of the Important measures
put on the statute books since March
4, 1913. Wanting an issue, he con-
tinued, the Repubblcans had turned
to foreign affairs, coining such phrases
as "Firm Americanism," which they
could not define.

The ceremonies were the third of
the kind to be held in Indianapolis
within the last few weeks. The other
two notifications were for J. Frank
Hanly, the Prohibiten Presidential
candidate, and Charles W. Fairbanks,
Republican Vice Presidential nominee.

A large number of prominent Dem-
ocrats from all over the United
States, Including National Chairman
Vance McCormlck, were present at
tho notification.. Informal political
conferences were held by the leaders
and plans for the campaign were dis-
cussed thoroughly. Reports of what

had been done In Indiana were made
to National Chairman McCormlck.

423 PASSENGERS AND CREW
CAVED A 8 LINER BURNB

Rescued Vessels Reach Pacific Coait
Steamer In Time to Take Off All

, Persona Aboard.

Atlanta. Ga.?ln addition to carry-
ing an overwhelming convention vote

which will nominate him for governor
on the flrst ballot. Hugh M. Horsey
of Atlanta, former solicitor of tbe At-
lanta circuit, got a majority of the
popular vote over his three oppon-

enta in the Georgia Democratic pro-
mary. according to nearly complete

returna compiled here. The conven-
tion which will declare the primary

nominee will be held Sept 26.

MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE
TO BE OBSERVED TODAY.

Marshfleld, Ore.?Fire completely
destroyed the Pacific Coast Company's
liner Congress two miles off Coos Bay
bar. Several vessels, which rußhed to
her assistance In response to distress

calls helped her remove her 263 pas-
sengers and crew of 170.

When tho dredge Mlchle and the
gas schooner Tillamook reached the
Congress they found the liner almost
completely shrouded In smoke and
the passengers fighting frantically to
enter the lifeboats. Captain Cousins
and his crew managed to maintain
control and tho work of transferring
the people aboard to the rescue ves-
sels was carried out In an orderly
manner.

Before the last boat load In which
Captain Cousins left the Congress the
smoke and heat were almost unbear-
able.

FIRBT TEST CASE MADE
OF ANTI-LIQUOR AD LAW

Atlanta.?Matthow Mlndy, a news-
boy, was held under SSOO bond here
charged with selling New York, Jack-
sonville and Cincinnati paper* con-
taining liquor advertisements.

It Is the first cane of Its kind to be
brought here under Georgia'* new pro-
hibition law.

PAIR INDICTED; SECRET
MAIL PLOT REVEALED.

New York.?Federal investigation
of an alleged plot to operate a secret
mall system between this country and
Germany was followed by Indictment*

here against Hans Edward Thompson
and Frederick U(leiman on a charge
of smuggling jewelry worth )25,000 In
the United States on July 11. The
men were arrested August 80. Ulfel-
man. It was said, had been employed
on a steamship plying betwen here
and Scandinavian ports.

Mexican City.?The hundral anil
sixteenth anniversary of the procla-

mation of Mexican Independence by'

Hidalgo at Dolores In 1810 wll' be ob-
served with elaborate ccr-*mor;l9«

throughout the republic In the capi-

tal. where marly every bu.idin* i»

aflutter with Hags and decorated with

the national colors, military und civil

organization* will parade through

flower-strewn alreeta. Bands will play
throughout the day.

Help For Girls Desiring Education.

CAPT. VON PAPEN NOW
IN THICK OF FIGHTING

We have on our campus an apart-

ment house, a two storyb uilciiiu
of 25 .rooms, with a frontage of
100 feet which may be used by
£irls who wish to form clubs and

live at their own charges.
Pupils can live cheaply and com-

fortably in this way, many of them
having their table supplies sent to

them from their homes.
For further information address

.J M. Rhodes, Littleton College,
Littleton, N. C.

I. I). Chancey, veteran sheriff
of llartford, Ala., who whh await-
ing trial at the fall term of the
Geneva county court on an indict-
ment charging hiin with having
killed a man nainfed Driver at
llartford last January, was shot
i»nd killed Sunday in Houston
county, Ala. It is charged that
Bartow Driver, brother of the
man killed by the sheriff, did th%
shooting.

Berlin, via London. ?Capt. Fram von
Papen. former German military at-

tache at Washington now Is in t,he
center of the lighting on the Somme
front. He ,1s the chief general staff of-
ficer of a division holding one of the
most crucial sectors on this front
against which the Entente Allies for
weeks have been launching their at-
tacks. Captain von Papen received his
covetod aslgnment to the front after

his return from the United States.
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RAPID PROQREM BEINO MADE

UNDER NEW FIRE PREVEN-

TION DEPARTMENT.

Ordinance* Pau*d and Balng Enforced
Controlling Bmoklng and Throw-

ing Away Lighted Matehea,
Clgara and Clgarettaa In

Publlo Building*.

New Tork City la making rapid
progrei* In flrs prevention work under
the leadership of the lire prevention

department of the city government.
For some time an ordinance has been
enforced forbidding amoklng in loft
buildings of hazardous occupancy, be-
cause of the numerous fires resulting

to loss of life due to smoking, This

has been supplemented by a new or-

dinance prohibiting the throwing

away of any lighted matches, cigars

or clgarettea In any building or struc-
ture or In any public conveyance, un-

less deposited In a suitable container
provided for the reception thereof.

This ordinance, If enforced, will elimi-
nate one of the most fruitful causes of
fires. ?Insurance Post.

SOME FOREST DONT'S.

Don't forget that carelessness ciumi
fires; precaution prevents them.

Don't throw burning matchea or to-

bacco where then la Inflam-
mable material^

Don't build [larger Amp Area than
neceaaary.

Don't build fire* against treea, atumpa
or large or hollow log*.

Don't build Area In leaves, rotten
wood, or other placaa where
they are likely to spread.

Build them on mineral soil. by
first acraping away the learea
and decayed vegetation.

Dont tall to extlngulah COMPLETB-
LY all Area before tearing, even

for a ahort time.
Dont build Area to dear land, without

taking every possible precau-
tion agalnat their apreadlng.

DEFINING PYEOMANIA.

Pyromanla (Are madneaa) to a aymp-
torn rather than a distinct form o< In-
sanity, but In many oaaea In which U
occura It la the flrat evldonce of men-
tal derangement. It la difficult to oon-
rict such a person, beoause no motive
for the act of burning oan be shown

and he may exhibit no other symptoms

which suggeat a malady of the mind.
Later, other marked aymptoma of
mania develop, making the disease un-
mistakable; but In the Interval he may
set a number of Area. However, he
oftener than any other Incendiary la
aeen while committing the act, for he
has at the time no few of punishment.

The pyromanl&o la seixed by an Im-
perative deaire to burn. While under
this irresistible Impulse he has no ap-
preciation of the tact that hla act will
Injure others and may result in pun-
ishment to himself.

Thla propensity of the Insane la
moat likely to develop lit the Incur-
able daesea of the lneane, and in the
Imbecile, and aometimaa la aeen In
those suffering from epilepsy and
paresis. There never comes a time
when It la aafe to society for one who
has once had an irreeletible Impulse
to Incendiarism to be at large.

The Increase in the number of tills
clase of burners In proportion to popu-
lation haa been and will be greater
each year, because the increase of the
Insane population Is proportionately
greater than that of the sane.?fire
Marshal B. B. Buckley.

SAVING LIFE AND PROP-
ERTY.

It la remarkable how much hu been
accomplished In the last dosen year*
In the way of reducing yie number of
fatal and other Injuria*due to the use
of firework* and other mean* of noli*
production and display on the Fourth
of July. Sine* the Inauguration of
the "Safe and Sane" Idea In oonneo-
tlon with the celebration of Independ-
ence Day, the sacrifice of Hfe ha*
dwindled from 466 In 1909 to SO In
1915, while non-fatal accoldent* hay*

been reduced in namber from 1,981 In
1908 (5460 In 1901) to I.IM In 1911.
This eating of life and differing ha*

\u25a0urely justified the efforts of the Na-
tions; Ft re Protection Association, the
Safety First Federation of America
and other bodies la the direction indi-
cated.?The Spectator.

VILLA'S TROOPS ROUTED
WITH LOSS OP 600 MEN

Thoussnd Follower* of Bandit Attack
Town of Chihuahua?All Prisoner*

Put to Death.
Mexico City.?General Obregon, min-

ister of war, announce* that a thous-
and follower* of Francl»co Villa who
attacked the town of Chihuahua were

routed with a los* of *lxhundred men
killed and many captured. After the
battle General Trevcino's troop* were
able to take part In the regular Inde-
pendence parade at 11 o'clock. Dur-
ing the fighting General Trevlno wa*
\u25a0lightly wounded in the shoulder.

Aided by some of ths townspeople
Villa force* attacked and took the
penitentiary and the municipal and
Federal palaces. General Trevlno
gathered his troops, placed his artil-
lery, recaptured the public building*
and completely defeated the attack-
ers In the early morning fight.

128 MERCHANT SHIPS
PREY OF SUBS. IN MONTH,

Berlin, via Sayvllle.?"During Aug-
ust." says an official admiralty state-
ment issued. "126 hostile merchant
ships, totalling 170,679 ton* grosa,
were destroyed by submarines of the
Central Power* or by mines; and 35
neutral merchant ships, totalling 38,-
668 tons,, carrying contraband of war
to enemies."

MRS HOWE'S DEATH
DUE TO PERITONITIS.

New London, Conn.?Mr*. Anne E.
Howe, only *l*ter of President Wilson,
died In a local hotel. Mr*. How* had
been extremely 111 for about a week
with peritonitis and the end had been
expected at any moment for two days.

The Governor has offered a re-
ward of SIOO i or the arrest ofWill
Vannoy, wanted in Alleghany
county for the murder of Willis
Ueudrix.

HIE FOUR MILES
GERMAN TRENCHES

ALLIES CONTINUE THEIR OFFEN-

SIVE NORTH AND SOUTH OF

SOMME RIVER IN FRANCE.

FRENCH GET 700 PRISONERS

Entante Allies Straighten Lines and

Obliterate Baw-Tooth Salients Which

Marked Entire Front Along Somme.

?Orandoourt I* Being Bombarded.

German positions exceeding four

miles In length were captured Satur-
day night and Sunday by the British
and French armlee In the continua-
tion of their offensive north and south
of the Somme river in France. In ad-
dition quantities of war material and
a large number of prisoners fell Into

the hands of the Entente Allies?7oo
prisoners being taken by the French
alone. Heavy counter-attacks against

the British were repulaed with heavy

losses to the Germans, according to

London.
Near Thlepval the British took a

fortlled r tlon over a front of a

mile know., as "the Danube trench,"

near Courcelette an advance of about
1,000 yards was made and finally the

strongly defended positions at the
Mouquet farm, over which there had
been numerous hard-fought battles
for several weeks, fell into their
hands.

The advance of the British appa-

rently straightens out the salient that
had'projected Into their lines between
Thlepval and Courcelette and brings
their front here to within a scant mile
of Orandcourt and the ATbert-Bapaume

railway. Orandcourt Is now being

bombarded by the British. The suc-

cess of the French seemingly obliter-
ates another of the many saw-tooth
salients which mark the entire front
of the Somme and Is another move

of the right flank of the Bntente to-

ward the pocketing of Jeronne.

THREE BRITISH STEAHIOTB
SUNK BY SUBMARINE.

Marseilles, France. The British
steamers Ilangrose, Butetown and
Swedish Prince have been sunk by
submarines. The crews of the vessels
were saved and prrived here.

FIVE KILLED IN AUTO
CRASH NEAR NEW YORK.

New York. ?Five persons were kill-
ed, two probably fatally Injured and
four others less seriously hurt Sunday
morning, when an automobile in
which the ywere riding crashed
through a guard rail on a bridge
across the Harlem River. Thb live
who lost their lives were hurled from

the bridge to the roadway 26 feet beb-
low, while the others were crushed
under the wreckage of the car.

RUBSIANS, CLOSING IN,
TAKE 3,000 TEUTONS.

Petrograd.?Russian troops have re-

sumed their closing-in moment on

the-Oalician town of HallcsT southeast
of Lemberg on the Dnlster. The War

Office announced that the Teutons
have been dislodged from positions
south of Brxexany, on the Zlota Ilpa,

northeast of Hallcs, and that the Rus-
sians were attacking along the Pod-
vyaoke-Hallcs Railway line where
more than 3,000 Germans were taken
prisoner.

TEN COMMANDMENTS OF SOCIAL
ECONOMY.

Insurance la an old business, bat It
Is more than a business. It la bene-
faction and logically Its followers are
benefactora. Not alwaya recognised
and accepted aa auch, but In hla oon-
acience every inaorance man knows
that security and personal blessings
go with his proper buslnsss act*. To
guarantee the strong, s/feguard the
weak, protect the dependent. Improve
the public health, promote longevity,
secure better laws, encoarage the
thrifty, stimulate the qualities of at-
tention to family neada, present and
future, promote economy, proper lav-
ing and a aenae of responsibility of
one's self and to others?verily, the
Ten Commandments of social econ-
omy?Charles C. Moore, prealdent cf
the Panama-Pactfle Exposition.

INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE.
Perhaps one gets a clearer concep-

tion of the *ervioe performed by life
Insurance companies when he stadlss
the business of industrial life Insur-
ance. Three-quarters of all the poli-
cies la force are Industrial?thirty
millions ont of forty. When one
thinks of the service performed, the
number of Individual* affected Is per-
haps more Important than the amount.
I* It not n startling fact that one ont
of every Are of the population of the
United lutes and Canada holds an
lads* trial life lnsnraaoe policy and
weekly pays Ms premium to a collec-
tor T Can any one Institution be aald
to be as close to the people a* that?
When yon oonslder that In Philadel-
phia and some other cities there are
more Industrial lite Insurance policies
In force than the number of the pop-
ulation. yon begin to get an Inkling
of how dose to the life of the people
life Insurance Ik. But It Is not only
the number of policies, but the Inaur-
ancs and financial exhibits which
?how the Important part In ths life of
the people life Insurance plays. In
number, the Industrial policies are 78
per cent of the total; la amount of In-
surance and in premium Income, near-
ly 19 per cent, or, including the or-
dinary bu*lne*s of the** companies?-
and by far the most of their ordinary
buaiaee* come* from th* *am* claaie*
a* their Industrial?over I per cent;
la payment* to Industrial policyhold-
ers, 11 per cent, and to all poUeyhold-'
crs, t9 per cent; In ressrv* accumula-
tion*. 10 per cent, nearly equally di-
vided between industrial and ordinary)
to assets, about *0 par cent.?Haley
TU>-

Snull Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to the besttrade in Graham. Price reasonableand building ready (or occupancy

DOW.

..
M- MCCRACKEN*Mnovtf. Graham. N.C.

Bubaoribe for THB GLKANEB?-!IM a year Id advance,

ARE YOU O
UP f
TO DATE

"

Ifyou are not the NEWS AN*
OBEKYEK is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. *Uthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer s'/per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian s~l

per year, 50c for 6 mos.

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sen*
for one year for Two Dollars.
Caah in advance. Apply at THE
GLBANBK office, Graham, N. C.

gCASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That ?

Genuine Castoria jf
Always J «

Bears the

Air
I m l

A# Usev
pgr Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THIoiimun nmn, «\u25a0 vo«* om.

THERE'S WORK FOR
ALL IN THIS CAMPAIGN

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP.

Woman Can Take a Leading Part In
Thia Movamant For Baautiful, Sani-
tary and 6afa Homa Towns.

By LOUISE KERPER, Chairman Clvlo
Committee, Ohio Federation of

Women's Clubs.

Women are housekeepers. They are
apt to see more clearly the need of
municipal houseelear.ing than are men.
Through our clubs we have an excel-
lent opportunity to lead in "Clean Up
and Paint Up" work. Here are some
pointers fof-women who would help
regenerate their community with a
real "Clean Up and Paint Up" cam-
paign:

Each campaign involves the renova-
tion of the Interiors of buildings as
well as yards, streets and alleys.

The removal of all rubbish and use-
less things Is most Important

Borne revenue can be derived from
th 9 sale of waste paper.

During the "Clean Up and Paint Up"
campaign Is a good time to have rub-
bish cans placed upon street corners,
for the deposit of paper.

Nothing will do more to improve the
appearance of a town than the liberal
use of paint.

Useless and unsightly outbuildings
should be torn down.

Business houses need attention. Rub
blsh accumulates In collars, undei
stairways, In storerooms, passageways,
and in the rear of hotel* and restau-
rants. Look out for RA i.'S here.

A clean yard is not sufficient; it
should be pleasing to the eye. riant
grass and flower seeds. Sod bare spots
inlawns, riant shrubs, vines and trees.
The thresholds of a town should be
made inviting to the visitor.

This is a good time to find out about
the sanitary ordinances of the town.
How about the regulations in regard
to garbage collection, the use of closed
garbage cans, manure piles, spitting,
toilets, etc.? Are they adequate? Are
they enforced? Appoint a committee
on this subject. Have the ordinance
published and distributed widely.

J Are You a Woman? |

n Cardui
I The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU66KTS

m to YEARS DEPUTATION M m

ARNOLDSMA BALSA"
\u25a0 warranted To Cure
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BV|
J Graham Drag Co. |

[DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hay«s Drug Co.

I Very Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this

reason we urge yt>u in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

I
The reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. Itdoes not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combines.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

It Is very important that the "Clean
Up and Paint Up" idea be impressed
Upon the minds of school children.

LIGHTNING TIRES.

marks and copyright* obtained or no \u25a0
Rind model, sketches or photos and de- \u25a0

for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0

\u25a0on patentability. Dank refertmcea.
\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0

Oar free booklets tell how, what to Invest \u25a0
save yoa money. Writetoday.

B, SWIFT &CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS,

The report of ths Kansas lira mar-
shal on lightning fires and losses Is
hardly less striking than that of the
Indiana official. In his report for
IMB, Marshal L. T. Hussey reports a
total loss of 201 lightning fires, with
aggregate losses of $20«,4J8. In only
three Instances, or less than 1 1-1 par
oeot, were the biddings rodded, the
aggregate losses for these three Srea
being 15,750; the percentage of losses
being oaly slightly more than the per
centage of the number of fires.?Fir*
Protection.

One gathers that Senator Gal-
linger's favorite flower is the
Penrose. THE

Charlotte Daily

Observer

Subscription Rates
Daily -

- - - $6.00
Dallyand Sunday 800
Sunday .... 2.00

I The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued daily and Sunday la the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta. Ga. it
gives all tke news of North Caro-
lina besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for $1
per year gives the render a full
report of the week's news. The
leading semi-weekly of the State,
i Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


